
International PersRpçtives

The Secretary of State for External Affairs, the
Honourable Kitchell Sharp, has announced today the publication
of a new Journal of the Department of External Affairs,
InternationalPerspectives , which will appear in En ;lish and

French editions six tir:.es a year, replacing the former monthly

bulletin. of the Department, "External Affairs" .

In a foreword to the first issue, January-February

1972, the i1:inister stated :

After considerinC various ways of irr,provin~
the Department's monthly bulletin, "External
Affairs", it became clear that something new was
required, and International Perspectives is the

result .

The change is not only of appearance and

presentation . Each issue of Int ernationa7-
Perspectives t~rill contain, as did its predeces-
sôr, tTExternal Affairs", essential material of
an informative and archival kind . But each
issue will also contain contributions from
people who have no connection with the Depart-
ment and who are expressing their own personal
vievrs on Canada's role in the world and on
current international questions of interes t

to Canadians .

Readers will be invited to submit their
osm criticisms and corments on material pre-
sented, and I hope that by printing a selection
of these from time to time the new publication
will be able to offer a variety of views .

Appearinb every second month and dealinS
to the extent possible :•rith current issues,
International Perspectives ti-rill not compete
i~rith the ~ârned periodicals published by the
universities and the Canadian Institute of
International Affairs .

International Perspe ctives is an e.vperi-

Ment, tZth all the risYs that accor~pany exper
imentatior. . It remains to be seen if on e

publication can corabine expressions of official
and unofficial opinions with comments and

criticisr:s from the public, conparin
; and

contrastinE the views of the practitioners

and the theorists of international affairs ."
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